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SMUSISMBMSMSBIIdsMMMMMM-M- , ' ". . Mj- - , Nonsense Says VanderllpJ j

f New .York, Sept. l.'F. A. Vander-li- p,

president of .fhe; National City
Bank, was told over, the telephone
at his home in ScarsdalejiJ-iJlSytjapl-

?

which'c;Senatot- - 0wen;jrinke8 In ; his
statement against City
bank "He said : ' v '

i'It is all perfect nonsense that this
bank is leading a movement against
the currency bill. ' I have made some
criticism against the bill, and intend to Mollis

TO U::G LADY IS ;

PCTLLY II
Miss Grace Stewart Thrown From

AHorse Yesterday . ,
'

"
' ' Afternoon.

HEAD ' STRUCK : SIDEWALK

Escape From Fatal Injury Seemed

Miraculous To ..

Spectators. .

' Miss Grace Stewart, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Stewart, was pain

' fully if not seriously injured yesterday
'

. afternoon. when she was thrown from
horse in front of her home on Pollock

street. vv. ,' , -

Miss Stewart had taken the horse,

1 WIND BlsgB 65
MILBS'mjs HOUR

WAT&m FRONTisubMbrged
which is owned by her father, and had

"' gone out for a short ride around the
the city. After riding around for a short
time she' decided to return and came
downPollock street at a pretty fast
clip., v Reaching the driveway which

leads from the street to the stables
, at her home, Miss Stewart attempted to

turn, the horse into it. In some way
she became overbalanced and was

thrown to the sidewalk which she struck
with great force.

When several persons who witnessed
the accident rushed to her assistance
they found here unconscious. She was

r placed in a. chair on the piazza at her
home and a physician was hurriedly
summoned. Before the latter arrived
however, she had recovered jcon

y sciousness but was dazed, and for some

. time could not remember what had hap
pened to her.

In falling the back of Miss Stewart':
' head struck the ground and in making
an examination of hef injuries the phy
ician found that1 the worst injuri es
were at this point. - No bones were

WOMAN ANS WEE- IAN.

Washington, Sept. 2. At a meeting
held by women suffragists at the Co-

lumbia theatre Dr. Anna Shaw ans-
wered .Senator Benjamin R. Till-
man's :speech" against equal suffrage.
In comparing South Carolina with other
States,, Dr. Shaw said that Senator
Tillman should think before he speaks.
His State the suffrage speaker said,
has no compulsory educational laW, and
it ranks third in illiteracy. It has no
child labor law, no woman's labor law
and no white slave law, she declared.

ARM Y AVIA RS

ARE IN D EMU
HANDSOME CERTIFICATES AND

BADGES SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS.

Washington,. Sept. 2. Scarcity of
army officers volunteering for the
Aviation Corps has called out an
appeal from Brig.-Ge- George P.
Scriven, chief Signal officer.

I he announcement yesterday that
France was about to recruit its aerial
squadron on an unusually extensive
scale gave an added impetus to the de
cision to strengthen the United States
Army's force in this direction. At pres-
ent there are 10 vacancies in the squad
with no recruits in sight.

General Scriven says frankly in his
appeal that while married men are not
barred from this branch of the service,
bachelors not over 30 years of age are
preferred. As an added inducement

bachelor officers should seek
entrance to the air. service, the head of
the Signal Corps declares:

"The military aviator will receive a
handsome certificate, signed by the
Secretary of War and the chief signal
officer, and under existing regulations
wears a badge indicating that he is a
military aviator."

However, aspirants, for the "hand
some certihcates and the "badge
are informed they must have "ex
cellent eyesight, good hearing, endur-
ance, quickness of action and presence
of mind."

With these requisites there is no tel
ling how high the aviator may rise
the service or the air.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Official Report Of Special Meeting
Held August 11, 1913.

A special meeting of the Board of
Aldermen of the City 'of New Bern
was held August 11th, 1913, Mayor
A. H. Bangert presiding.

The Mayor stated that the meeting
was called for the purpose of acting'
upon the question of Water and Light
Committee, and to take up the propo
sition of widening Broad street prepi 1 1 .

The Aldermen present were as fol
lows:

Alderman Ellis, .

Hyman,
Dawron
Blades,
Scott,
Brinson,
Disosway,
Satterthwaite,

Alderman Blades, Chairman of the
Water and Light Committee made the
following recommendation.

"For the purpose of improving and
increasing the water supply and street
lighting system, I recommend that we
purchase a centrifugal pump having a
capacity of from 750 to 1,000 gallons
per minute at 875 R. P. M. against a
water pressure of approximately 65
lbs. per square inch and arranged
to be driven by direct connection
to 75 H. P. electric motor, which we
already have, on hand, and two 50
light, 2,200 volts primary, 6.6 amperes,
series arc rectifier outfits."

Alderman Ellis moved that the Clerk
be instructed
for bids for furnishing the material
for the Water andLight Committee.
fr ett days. '

.' Jeponaed and adopted.
erma.n .orMon moved ttm tne

recommendation marie hv Mr RlaHne

be spread upon the minutes.
Alderman Ellis seconded the motion.
MXtin. ..J .J....J
Alderman Scott moved that the

Finance Committee be instructed to
make arrangement for the funds for
the payment of the condemned oro- -
perty in order that upper Broad street
may be widened, and report back
at the next meeting. ..' '
''Motion seconde'd.i- -

'."'

Upon roll call the motion was adopted
Alderman Disosway moved that the

meeting adjourn. '
,

''
Motion accepted. Meeting adjourned.

YEARS FOR ;

KILLING LOVER

Jury Returns Verdict Of Mann.
slaughter In Case Against

Emmeline Murphy.

CRIMINAL SESSION CLOSES

Civil Cases To Be Taken Up This
Morning By Judge H. W.

Whedbee.

Judge Harry W. Whedbee, of Green-
ville, who is presiding over the termof Craven county Superior Court
mum is now in session, believes in
doine things ntt speedilv as nnihl..
"u mis accounts for the fac that

yesterday afternoon he concluded the
cnm.nal docket for the term after
having been on it only two davs during
winch time two murder cases were
disposed of, and today the civil cases
will be taken up.

The most inter. sting case taken up
yesterday was that in which Emmclihe
iWurphy, colored, was charged with
killing her sweetheart, Golden McCray.
Journal readers will remember that the
Murphy woman shot McCray late one
Saturday afternoon in the servant's
room at the Gaston Hotel where she
was employed as a chambermaid.
Several hours were consumed in the
hearing of this case, but after beintr
out only a short time the jury returned
a verdict that the defendant was
guilty 0f manslaughter and she was
sentenced to a term of two years in the
State's prisn.

There were two bills of indictment
against Jame Joyner, the first charging
him ,with carrying ac oncealed weapon
and the other with an assault with a
deadly weapon. Judgment in the first
was suspended and in the second the
def ndant was sentenced to serve for
six months on the county roads. Laura
Croom submitted to a charge of an
assault with a deadly weapon and judg-
ment was suspended upon the payment
of the costs of the case. There were
several minor matters disposed of just
before the close of the day's session,
and at the close of these Judge Whedbee
closed the criminal session.

This morning the civil cases will be
taken up. The following cases are on the
docket for today and the remainder
of the week.

Fcnner vs. Fcnner, Gray Company
vs. Jacobs and wife, Lancaster et als
vs. Jackson, Wood vs. .McMillan,
Colliding vs. Rowe, Daniels vs. Styron.

Thursday, Sept. 4th.
Strauss vs. Barrington Dry Goods

Co., Coppsge vs. Harvester vs. Har-
vester Co , Ballard vs. A. C. 1.. R. R.
Co. etals, Ipock vs. N. S. R. R. Co.,
Eason vs. Hancock, ct als., Basden
v . A. C. L. R. R. Co.

Friday, Sept. 5th.
Ipock vs. Gaskins et als, Clark vs.

Jackson et als, Murrell vs. Smith,
Tolson vs. Wood.

Saturday, Sept. 6th.
Ra. berry vs. Lane, Harrison vs.

Dill.

PROGRAM AT IIHE

ATHENS TODAY

Pictures
The Second Shot" A n py.

citing French drama by Pathae
cros.

Papita's Destiny.
A Spanish drama snlenrlirllw

acted by the Lubin Dlavers. 'Ti
a regular "blood and thunder
story."
'A Gentlemen's Gentleman'

The sympathetic actino- - snrl
staging make a charming play of
this interesting Edison Comedy

AH next week "The Southern
Beauties," Musical Comedy Co.
10 performers, 6 Ladies, 4 men.
A chorus of dainty, darling, daz-zjin- g,

daring dancers who can
sing. They have played return
engagements in many cities in
this state recently to packed
houses. They appeared in Ral
eigh one week, the next in Rocky
Mount, and then back to Raleigh
find, then from there -- to Rocky
Mount again. . They couldn't do
this .without merit. We have
seen them and know what -- their
can do.

A stoga of cyclonic inten-
sity and Ate-- AVifrst seen here
since the nlemorable storm of
1899, struck thi&cit'y last even-
ing about 7 o'clock. As the
night wor on thje wind, which
was blowing a gale from the
Northeast, increased .and at
midnight it was blowing at a
velocity of sixty-fiv-e miles an
hour.

At 1 a. m. the streets near
the water were submerged
and owners of tisiness houses
were' mqving their goods to
places of safety. At 2 o'clock
the water had risen several
inches higher and at 3 o'clock
it was still higher.

Electric wires were brok-
en down and this necessitated
the cutting off of all electric
current arid complete darkness
intensified the storm's ravages.
With the cutting off of xhe
powejpthejJournal's Monotype
Machine wasput out of com-
mission and numerous impor-
tant articles ..are. omitted from
today's paper pn this account.

Just how great is the damage
wrought by the storm is not
known at this hour but it is
believed that t lie windand wa-

ter combined have played haw.
oc.

broken but she was badly bruised.
' It was learned at the Stewart home
late last night that Miss Grace was
resting about as well as could be ex
pec ted under the circumstance and
that theattending physician did not
think her injuries would prove to be
very serious; ;

Ill HEALTH BY

IMfiTOUB
HERBERT HOOVERS CROSSED

THE CONTINENT TWICE AIN
"322 DAYS., S

make other criticism if I see fit." '

SAY POLICEMAN

IS ilAYMA
NEW YORK OFFICER ARRESTED

AND STRIPPED OF SHIELD,
CLUB AND GUN.

New York, Sept. 2." Accused of being
a highwayman. Patrolman lames. F.
Brady, of the East Fifty-fir- st street Sta
tion, was stripped of his shield, club and
gun and put in a cell in his own station.

The arrest was made under dramatic
circumstances by James F. . Dillon,
Fourth Deputy Police Commissioner,
who for many hours had 'investigated
an amazing charge made against Brady
by John Robinson, a bartender,, of 49
Prospect place. .

Robinson said Brady told him there
was trouble in a,hallway at 250 East
Forty-thir- d street, between 12 and 1

o'clock yesterday morning and sought
his help. Robinson went in to the hall
way and says Brady attacked and
robbed him there.

The Deputy Commissioner learned
Robinson had an excellent record
and is known as a man who never
drinks to excess. Policeman Brady
has been with the department only
14 months. He is 35 years old.

MUSICAL COMEDY

wm ATHEN

TEN PEOPLE IN COMPANY PLAY
ING THERE ALL NEXT :

WEEK.

Patrons of the Athens Theatre have
in store a rare treat during the a.p-

proaching week. Managers Lovick and
Taylor -- have secured the' Southern
Beauty Musical Company for an entire
week's, engagement. This company
is- - composed' of ten people, mostly
girls, and bears the enviable reputation
of being the best musical comedy ag
gregation on the road this season.

The company played, in Atlanta
a few weeks ago and the following
item' regarding their work is taken
from the Atlanta Footlight:

'One of the best known tabloid
musical comedy companies playing the
Southern territory is the Southern
beauties. .This company holds the dis
tinction of having .played twnty-tw- o

weeks under, the, management of the
United Booking Offices, arid have con
tacts on hand which will keep them busy
for a, long time to come. Mr. Bernard
Tassel! is producing manager of this

'.company, and unlike mos,t companies
of this kind, he does not depend on
'the usual nigger acts," ,but is playing

all, scYipt plays. Miss Hazel Young,
the "star ; and leading lady with the
company,;, is;, pretty, graceful, v and,
judging from the local press reports on
the show, she becames popular soon after
thV opening ' of the Southern Beauty
Company in any theatre.vlt is Compan
ies like this that will do the great things

raising the .' standard of popular
priced houses. ' The day of horse play,
and suggestive lines is past,- - and the
public demands more ahd more talent
every day, and only such ability as this
company possesses, together with hard,
conscientious work on the part of every
member of the cast, can appease them.

It may be said of this company that
they never attempt bill which every
member is not thoroughly up in, and
for this reason they not only give satis
faction to the public, but greatly assist
the management of the house in which
they are playing to build up a reputa
tion, which, in the last analysis, is the
only true asset a theatre possesses.
"The, managers of i the Athens have

not had vaudeville acts' attheirtheatre
during" the summer months,; but from
now' on their patrons may rest assured
that they, will have an Opportunity of
eeing sone of the best and highest

priced racts which can be secured.

The longpst line does not always get
the biggest fish.- '

- - v .. .

New York Sept. 2. Herbert- - H
: Hoover, who double-crosse- d thepont
i nent in 322 , days, narrowly" escaped
arrest when he arrived here at the
completion of his lone journey. His
long hair and ragged' clothes attracted
the attention of a policeman,, but after
the officer had seen letters from chiefs

of police of towns all the way across the
country which the - pedestram carried
n ithhim he respectfully directed Hoover
to police headquarters, where Hoover
told his story. ' 7 '

, "The .walker said that by tramping
to SanFrancisco and back he had won

a wager of $1,000, but that his principal
purpose in making therjournejf on foot

. was to improve his health. In this
he was successful;: When he started he
was threatened with consumption and

- weighed only j 104 pounds.; Now he
weighs 140 pounds and is in the pink

3EBI
of condition. '.Y Hoover's home is in Newark,' N. J
He is 2 years old. , . ,

k"

?! V- - v;'- -
. r 0 'i

DAIRY REPORT FOR AUGUST,

1 v The scores of the local dairies for the
- month of August is

F. L. Bray--.. Jo. ...93
' Arnold Brother9..i...l. . ...,.92
'Joseph Stevenson...:......i..A..;....;...'..?7
Pate & Dixon .i Li-.- ....19
Hackburn & Willett 65
Hadder w.'l..:..:. w:.L..-:...7- 6

HEART DISEASE

CAUSED DEA1H

CORONER'S JURY, HOLDS IN- -

QUE$T OVER REMAINS OF
V DEMPSEY JONES. ,

At ."S o'clock yesterday afternoon
the coroner's jury composed of Jake
Hartsfield, Oscar "Kaferi Thomas Da-

niels, George Wood, Charles Ellison

and M. D. W. Stevensonwho on the
previous' afternoon accompanied 'Dr.
Raymond - Pollock to , a point near
W. P. Foy's home, about seven miles
from New Bern," where the dead' body
of Dempsey V Jones had been found
earlier in the day, assembled at the

coroner's office and held an inquest.
There was no indication that Mr,

Wood had met with foul play of any
kind and" thev.verdict rendered by the"
jury was to the effect that the death
of the diseased was cuased bjf an at--

tack of heart trouble. t Mr. Jones I

remains were interred in Cedar Grove I

cemetery., yesterday afternoon at 3 f
O Clock.

MARINE BAND ON TOUR.

Washington, Sept. ' 2. President I

Wilson, it1 is announced here v has
ganted the United, . States Marine I

Band a leave of .absence, so, that the I

famous organization may make a tour
froni Sept. 29 until Nov 15, to include
the, New England "States, NewvYork,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Michigan, West
Virginia and Maryland. ; -

Whitehurst 65
Sullivan... . 65
Barker......- -. -- ..78

Simmons . -.- 58
Worthington....... ..;.; -- 65

ERNEST M. HARGETT, V.M.D.
City Meat and Milk Inspector.

, ANOTHER NOTED TOWN.

After I t: 6'"'s away Sherbrooke may
decide to erect a monument to the great
mah who put Sherbrooke on the map.


